
old building was taken down it was found so
rotten (the logs actually broke in two as they
were taken down) that very little could be used
again ; so now I find myself saddled with a
debt of $200, for which I am personally respon-
sible. The building is now nearly completed,
and consists of a sitting-room, a kitchen, with
part screened off for a storeroom, four small
bedrooms, and a good cellar. It is lathed and
[lastered inside and out, so I hope it will bc
warmi. My sister came out from I ngland in
the spring to assist me in the work, which
maks-es it much more comfortable for me; but I
sonimcnnes doubt if it vas not rather cruel to
ask lier to leave the conforts of England to
corne out into these wilds. 1-owever, she lias
faced all the inconveniences bravely ; and now
chat we have a more comfortable house I
hope that she will not feel it too much. My
conscience rather reproved me when I saw the
children cone into school, shivering in their
scanty garnients, that I had not applied to you
carlier. I should feel very grateful if you could
again assist us witlh clothing, etc., for our
children. I have now twenty-one altogether in
school. Three of these are half-breeds, not in the
treaty, but are allowed by the agent ta attend
the school. Of the twenty-one, eight are girls,
ranging from five to sixteen, and the rest boys,
from% four to fourteen years old. I would be
especially glad to get warm clothing for the
boys, but alnost anything and everything finds
its use on an Indian reserve, second-hand things
being often as much appreciated as new. Boots
and rubbers, too, would bc of the greatest
value. The children generally have nothing
but ioccasins to wear, and in the spring their
feet are wet the whole tinie, so that it is i
little to be wondered at that they get il].

Tus following interesting account of the
Chinese mission school in New Westminster
is given by Mrs. Williams, the superintendent,
ii vhose house the school is held: ' Our sclool
has remiained open ail through the summer,
thougli most of the pupils drifted away-during
tIi.- canning season, down the river. While
this work lasts, Chinamen are scarce in the
towin still, we always lad some pupils. Ah
Ming, one of our boys, lias, I think, been the
mosi faithful and regular in his attendance
throughout the year. When he first caime lie
was lot only very duil, but sa resolved ta learn
i:1 his own way that each teacher wished to
pass him on to some one else. Time, however.
liroved tiat 'Ming was wiser than any of us,
nd his own way was the right way after all.
huut il was a trying tine for his teacher. H-le

would shake his head, put his hand firmilv
on the book, and positively refuse to lear'n

any fresh words; and if ve still persevered, le
nould shut up the book altogether, and quietly
îtk down to his writing. So we had to listen

patiently while he speit out " run, rat, run,"
night after night for about a muonth ; but now
patience has it's reward, and lie reads fairly
well. He always comles into the room with a
beaming face, and a little tine ago he presented
his teacher with soie Chinese tea Our pupils
pay nothing, in order to distinguish our mission
school fromu purely secular ones ; so this was
really a mark of gratitude on Ming's part. I
must mention one more pupil, little Joe Mee, by
name. He is quite a boy, and just as much of
a pickle as any street arab from East London.
-le is quite the reverse of Ming, for he could

read pretty well when he caime to us, and does
not seeml to take any pains to learn more. Joe
Mec is a great favorite with the Chinanen, but
the teachers find him too full of tricks. One
day we were showing the class a book full of
pictures of Chinese dress and customs. Joe
Mee seized it, and collected the men round him,
chattering like a jay ail the tiie No one had
a chance of a word tilt lie had done lus lecture.
One can subdue him, however, by calling hini
"nonkey," because on one occasion, when the
nanes were called, Joe Mee replied for a new-
comer " His naine is A-P.E," and at the sane
time pointed ta the picture of an ape in his
reading book, which was not unlike the man.
A few evenings ago Mr. Gowen exhibited a
magic lantern ta the class. The pictures rep.
resented scenes in the life of our Lord. Charlie,
our most advanced pupil, undertook to explain
what was going ta happen. His services were
very necessary, for, at first, the pupils thought
the "l picture lantern " was a machine to pho-
tograph them, and some ran away, fearing their
portraits were going to bc taken. About ten
or eleven remained, and were much interested.
The resurrection and ascension pictures seemed
to impress thei nost; they seeied ta grasp the
neaning. I think whatever progress bas been
made is in the direction of strengthening the
feeling of friendship between teacher and pupil.
When one meets the scholars in the street at
any tine, they never fail to stop and say soie-
thing about their school. A happy New Year
to one and all."
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Fiink & NNVagîîii.ts Co., N,.w Visri and Toitintoo.
() lcnry ward leccher in miany way., wvas a great nmi.

The Fitnk & a.nalls Co.. Toronto, have ptoducci a very
incre.sting hook bearing ipon hi.s lit and sermn. .. \oy

England, lie fat developed into a _nan of the L'e icd
SiatsI naion. lie hegan hn, preaching in the f.r wct, and
Iidianapolis irst saw the dawnmg power whichi wa. muake
crowds of cager people ruh to hcar himu. tiut it was at
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